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House.) Hut, Mr. Speaker, it is not ltlif
inaccurate reporthing that 1 so much com-

plain, as of the circumstance ol'lhe rep uther
having made mo spake in italics. Koars
of laughter, which continued for some; time.)
1 appeal to you, Sir, and to those lion. Miui-bcr- s

who heard me, whether 1 upoko in

italics. (Renewed hursts of laughter from
all parts of the House.) Vnu know, Mr.
Speaker, and so docs every ginth min in this
I louse, that 1 never spake in italics, at all at

all. (Shouts of hiughter.) Iut, Sir, allow
mo to suy, that this, had as it is, is not worst
of the matter. Will you belave it, Sir? will

onv hon. Mimber in the House belave it

that when 1 went to the reporlhor to nsk for

mi explanation, he told me, with tin? most
perfect coolness, that if 1 K it myself nggrio-ve- d,

I knew my remedy, at tin; same time
handing inc his card, Sir? The short and
long of it is, Sir,.that this reporther wants to
light a duel with me." Peals of laughter,
such as were never before or have been since
heard within the walls of Parliament, follow-

ed the conclusion of Mr. Martin's speech.
When these had in some measure subsided,
he moved that Mr. O'D be called to the
bar of the House for having committed a
breach of the privileges of the I louse; but
there being no one to second the motion, it

of course fell to the ground.
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tarctic
-- '"n puonc generally, nesiucs
of great utility. The whole active vo

ic region of that portion of Hawaii Kt
been thoroughly explored, and the V C
heights and positions of the ntotii)1; 5


